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TEUTONS RUSH WAR

GUILT PROBE BILL

German Assembly Seeks to et
Jump on Allied Court to

Fix Blame

TO PRINT BRITISH iiaddcii' ' Wrtl

pplw(

".on his way
t

Hv the Associated l'ress I'ickson to mobilize,,,.',.duly 2!).-So- clnlis. motions soldiers. midnight four
vm ,n the south

to the bill establishing n state s,0. but by that the hud
tribunal to investigate tne entire 01

the war and the guilt for it. pasted
the National Assembly at Weimar yes-

terday by a large majority.
Dr. Eduard minister of

said that (lorninn) must have
such an institution to offset the En-

tente's proposed court. the
ulan secret documents

be published nrst. men tnnse leumng

and himFrom Pace

Sun- -

,vt.l, streets

wal ticces- -

Isary
rmiirM

t'nder
would

to nrmistice and hnnlU thos-- rciat- - 'dentinl of the south I'rop-in-

to the outbreak of the crt.i had decreased in value and whites
"The truth will be very to hud migrated to other parts of the city

some people." David dcclatcd. by thousands, but many others hail
"but it will he blessing to clung to their homes while the streets

' ""'I of theas a one large pnrk
'thronged with negioes.

duly -0
I A l". The ltuth parties to the tiniest, enraged

flerman Cou'i-hinen- t will itn l, of the cruelties of the other
mediately, according to r'lnnkfort dining Sunday's deliberatclr

the mentioned arnied last niuhf nml
In the note of Monsignnr IMchelli.

at Munich, which Vice I'reinier
Erzbergcr nn Friday told the German
National Assembly contained n peace
proposal.

Hearing for Moyer
Will Held Today

Continued Ironi rnc One

tion and not carelessness It said
that at least two suspected persons
are under the constant surveillance of
county detectives ns result of a

"tip" furnished by Goldsmith
Attorney General It .1 Myirs

came to this city today for onfer
ences with the state and county
directing the Mr. Trent, who is
in charge of the affairs of Pitts-
burgh I.ife and Trust Company .

as was expected Charles
A Ambler, former insurance i onimis
sioner. was receiver for SWJ.OOO of the
funds of that company which were in
the North Penn Hank.

The $402,000 had been deposited in
the bank by Mr. hen the
bank closed there was still Si'!". .001 of

defunct life nud trust company s

funds in its keeping. The difference
had been withdrawn ny Male insurance
Commissioner Donaldson. Ambler's sue

ccssor in otlice.
days ago Mr Ambler assigned

to Commissioner Donnldsoii the; -."

000, ns well ns a bond of $J:..j.000
n!l..1 K.- -

u.i ....!. V,.tli Ii.iim. hnnl: iitfielflls.

and n $100,(M)0 bond furnished by a,
Hnttfnnl suretv company.

At the same time Mr de-

clared readiness to repay all the
loans he obtained from the bank for
his private business, the Ambler-Davi- s

Company contractors, as soon as a

statement of his indebtedness to the
hank could be made up.

Mr. conferred with
Pusey, who is looking after legal
phases of the bank crash

Moyer expected to go to hearing
from the North Penn liank. -

where he he would be consulted
by the probers about various features
of the tangled records.

Hut this satisfaction was denied him
Colonel Pusey. Through his coun-

sel. Wiliam Morgan Montgomery,
Moyer yesterday told the state investi-
gator he was ready to go to the bunk.

"We are nor ready for you." was
Colonel Pusev's replv

The accused cashier is liuill.r five
Am-.r- i,r reciei,,,. ,., ivlmn
he knew bank was insoUen't. em- -

bczzlcment to the use of otliempersons
nnd companies, the relnpothecution of
stocks, bonds and securities without
tho ennsent nf the .,eis,ns nteili-ini- - them
and tne fnlsihcntion ot records with in
tent to defraud.

Investigators today that de
positors of the wrecked bank are being
nsked to sell their claims against the
bank for 7." cent of their face value.

More than 400 depositors met last
in the North Penn Theatre,

Twenty ninth and York streets Sug-
gestions were considered to obtain one
lawyer to represent nil the depositors.

Moyer was roundly denounced, when
the cashier's name was mentioned dur- -

ing an address.
The North Penn Hank Depositors'

Association was nt bank
meeting and a committee of five named
to meet with banking officials The
committee, which will report back to
another meeting of depositors in a few
days, consists of Samuel Moyeiman.
Louis Knpner. Jacob II. Keen.

and Herman
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'BUTTLE

--means some
thing to the
Milk Dealer.
Will you help
him locate.it?

THE PHILADELPHIA
MILK EXCHANGE

BOTTLE EXCHANGE
1115-2- 1 Poplar Street
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20 More Dead
in Chicago Riots

On. from the kitchen beat nncon- -

sdoua with n n bottle. After- -
wounded, and childrenwomen wnr(, , ,, ,, ,,.
a men fought with cudgels, knives and fii

Whm the whirl, started j cte,I their ac-,1- v
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W .,' ..,. .... h.,.l .Irl.t- -l nt,
raft into the water of a beach used by
whites lirnk.. out nfresh Inst nicht.. ..it.. mi .i. i t.uiijor i mini imjii iiskcii iioverimr win- -

a.... r . u i'i. ...i, .....
in it mji iiwuii;, nil' Kiiuiiiiii i 4iw nil-- -

to Lincoln. Neb., turned
tmnb nt ltnp1tiii.t..ti In., and Acting
Governor Oglesby gave Adjutant (ieti

cleared the streets for the night and be- -

gnu collecting the dead and injured and
rounding up looters.

Trouble of Ing Standing
The taste of blood Sunday night

whetted the appetites of hundreds of
adventuresome persons who hnd long
grieved at the rapid influx of negroes,
who have spread over a large terri- -ur fr,ncrlj constituting a line real

out to stalk their prey. As soon
darkness fell, the tigliting in various1
forms became tierce. j

In some cases, negroes' in automobiles'
dashed through the streets tiring t
any whites encountered. In other cases,1
whites attacked the buildings occupied
b,' negroes, shouting through window-- 1

and dors, while the fired back!
from barricades. Hands of botli races
marched through the streets and fought
battles that ceased only when the'
pavement was littered with wounded. 1,1

the mounted polite had spurred their
hnrcss through the mn-- s.

.Many Individual Fights
Many indiwilunl lights,

struggles with knives and razors, added
to the casualties Men an, women

from street ears until the com
puny stopped running them through the
nffeeted region In one instance a band
of whites, pnssing a mansion on Grand
boulevard mid resenting the occupniicy
of the place by blacks, was fieed 0n
from the street. As the night wore on
and bands of terrorists were bioken up
by policemen, looters mid im endiarics
appeared Seteral houses were tired and
one was burned

Among those injured during the night
pr(. three members of tire Sctenth llee- -

Jment. who were beset h neirincs l,ilo
on t1(, ., t0 tn,,ir tmnrj. Corporal
A . T. itiggs was sht in the h.ick.
Charles T. Williams was shot in the ,

side und J. 15. Rinkns was slashed with
nlz(. Miifrcd llayues was found

,.i ..,.. ... . . . '

prouiiuiy iiuany oeatcn, presumublv bv
negroes. An automobile containing Atl- -

jLiiuiii neiierui was tirnil mi
but without dainnce to the nmnnnni.

v.. ......1 6 . i ..nil in negroes in file north
nml west sides beir.-i- ns tlm i;i,,i
nt its height. Some fifty thousand ne- -

groes already live in those parts of
the city, and the police took precautions
to stop any resentment shown by whites

the nddeif population of Africuus
Escape by Hhu-hin- Faces

This hcgiru was stopped at daylueak
bv the street car strike. A few white
were penned in their homes by angry
negroes and had to telephone for pnhc
aid to escape One family managed to
elude the negroes by blacking their faces
and departing in disguise.

Hut aside from u few such instances,
pontons living in or near the war .one
,. ..on iiniiinL.l..il ,.).. ul.i.illt if .!... ....,.'li ,HH'..-H- , Mli.-I'tl- II III,, IK
mained within their domiciles. Car

. . .
drivers, news ot the tend spread.

t,. take per-o- ns int.. t!,.- affected
districts, and people along the line yveie
obliged to walk.

The various affrays owed tin-i- t initia- -

tiv- - about equally the two races, nl- -

t"l the whites seemed to he the
prime aggressors, tile IHIlClis starting
their assaults more as i ounter-offe- n

sives. Most of the while rioters were
young men and youths, with here and
there n man of mature years.

Hospitals Killed
During the night hospital, iu the re

gion became filled and doctors were all
overworked caring for the injured. A
negro fotp.se was taken into the estab-
lishment of a white undertaker, and
soon a crowd tlneatened to attack the
plan- N'ews of this spread and there-
after dead negroes would not be nc
ivpti-- by white mortuaries.

When the streets hud been cleared
in the negro quarters the more persis
tent rioters marched downtown anil
sought out negroes nt their work. The
police iu these instances ilid not offer

Koi r.vnoNAi.
Vuung Men und lton

Civil
engineering

Full courses in Surveying,
Strength of Materials, Mechan- - j

ics and Graphics. Construe-- j
tions, Mechanical Drawing and
Advanced Mathematics.

Ask for Catalog
i

Dlutnoml 3

TEMPLE
UNIVERSITv'

St. below Ilerkt JPlilludelplilu

Iloth SeiM
Our sraduates are ln constant demand for

e positions. Gresu Shorthand,
I the easy, speedy system. Complete business

ana secretarial courses, naif rates summer
montns. intensive training. Knterany time. Call or write for fullparticulars and catalogue.piiila. nuNiNr.SH corxKOE

and Colleae of Commerce
1017 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.

IJTRAYFR'S The Bert "uslness School

Taylor School Quality Secretarial
Course. I0O-- 1 Market St
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protection to the blacks., One band
entered n rcstnurnnt ncross the street
from the hnll, wrecked jmrt of the
furnishings, dragged n cowering porter

"'' '''nti.v or tlio fatalities resulted from
"' recalcitrancy of the blacks against

,ho or,U'r to disperse, in one crowd at
'Ihlrtv-flftl- i nml Ktntp streets fnemnei

Continued

blupoonts

"
!,1V" t0 lcnriiB of

painful

us

inmates

at

as

to

F-1- 9.

Alderman Dp Ir
" . est. n necro. was with"""',t 1""" l0

, ......
" erowu ot blacks ordered to scatter.
l"r iciuiii. despite the pleading of
rue lormer niilermau and two negro
police sergeants, and the officers fired
into the assembly, killing four and
barely niis.sing De Priest.

A, police captain in the black belt
ascribed the trouble to the hoodlunilsin
of negroes who came to Chicago dur-
ing the last two years to mnke up the
shortnge, in labor caused by the yvnr.
lie said his experience showed that the
older residents sanely lefrnined from
such clashes, having become necustomed
to the freedom allowed the blacks with-
out turning it into license.

Governor I.owden. before turning
back to help stop the riots, telegraphed
the following appeal:

"1 appeal to all citizens, white and
colored, to obey the law. There are no
wrongs committed by cither race that
cannot be better redressed through the
orderly processes of law than by mob
violence. ,

"The entile lower of the stute will
he used to restore order and to punish
those guilty of lawlessness. It is time
for all good citizens, white or colored,
to aid the authorities in every way
possible to uphold the law."- -

Textile Men Here
Charge Trickery

( ontlnuril I'rom l'tige One

turing industry is a national neeessitv.
that such .. dye industry canc-- i be es- -

tablished unless . from (Jer- -

man factories, including those in oceu- -

..!.! . !. u- - ..... e !, .'
years; tliat no tariff will furnish pro-- '
teetiou against the enormouo resources
and the unscrupulous methods of the
German trust, tigliting to regain its for-
eign market, and that only n licensing
plan like the Ilritish. excluding all for-
eign dyes reasonably obtainable in the
United States, will sjive the new in-

dustry."
The manufacturers at the meeting did

not want to sign a petition with the
words "in, tariff will furnish protection,
etc ." in it. Many of them were Re-
publicans who believed in a high protec-
tive tariff.

i
The objection wns raised that the pe

tition as read was not acceptable. Mr.
U'bnnte. who niesenteil the netition
agreed, according to the manufacturers.
that a ihntige in the petition would be'
made. With the understanding that
the' change Would be made, the mnnu
facturers signed the petition.

Surprising Information
"The 'other day I learned." said Jo- -

S. Ramlin. of Rambo . Rcgnr
;Iniv 'thllt n nefltinn wns lieinir nm..p.

tented before the ways and means com- -

mitt,'1. which npproved of the prohihi- -

t,on of for1Kn dyestuffs from coming
a

I

eventually
over the country.

"I could not understand it. because T

n m not in favor n commission which
power prohibit from

entering the country. I tfial
protective tnriff. it lie as high

as necessary, will protect foster,, , . , ,
l" "," industry if
kfiflW nf 11C IVfl tl r f) fiOrtlin Llnl nt fnw

. : V " ' ""
! ' ' '' R"

"'?."'"' 11 willing to
the

inywnv. I learned inv son.
' """" ""' '" in rue,
Manufacturer" Club Ho sa.d that he

O ni.iii.on.l .f tl..-- ' ' I". " in uie
hetnicnl which as
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amen ded, advocated n high tariff as thej
means of protecting dye Industry.",

Fear Monopoly rian
It Is believed the bill providing for a

commission Is being pushed by a group
of dye manufacturers who wish to
monopolize the Industry.

The smaller manufacturer, it Is be-

lieved by some, would hnvc to pay what-

ever commission charged for those
dyes Imported, and consequently would

be compelled to buy only those dyes

which the commission would be pleased
enter the country.

The proposed commission" would con

sist eleven members, five to represent
the manufacturers nn equal number

rt 01.1 fni- - tlm eiitisitiners. and one to
represent no especial Industry or con-- I

sinner. All would be appointed by the
President. .,..,!William II. 1'olwell.

uti T Eolwell. of Kolwell Hros. & Co..
Inc.. at the meeting the
Manufacturers' Club. He nllowed his
signature be placed on what he

thought to be the amended petition.
letter Joseph W. Korduey. chuir- -

iniin of the wnys means committee,
according Nuthnn T. Eolwell. his
nephew states that he approved of the
proposal to permit ( liemical

Foundation to grant licenses to Amen- -

can manufacturers to make dyes under

the German patents. In addition, be

states that Folwell Hros. & Co..

are in favor of putting a nign prmccn.i-tnrif- l

on German dyes to keep them out

the country and to encourage the
manufacture of same, dyes here.

This was the sentiment oi m
nt which hef.turcrs nl the luncheon

to Folwell.

P protested that resolution as

ed with the signnture of Folwell
attached was not

& Co.. Inc..
Li.. ' i,.,i"..etition to which he was

willing t" the signnture of Ins

firm.

Tariff l'rgel

At the meeting of the Asso-

ciation of Hosiery fnderwear
Manufacturers in Atlantic City on hat- -

, i, fl!owinii was

adopted:
Where.... Il IS nuilionea 10 rram " ."'of Into th- -

period ot enrf throuBhfor .i
llrenslnit commls.lnn. . trnvldd

f.. i ......nun. now l.efore the was
of t'oiiKremil "'id ine.ui" committee

Whereas We realise the necene ty to
proteetlr.it the dyetufls tn- -

..nil'.""'.'""?. iViiiV. is Tite..: and
this cull hest bebelieveWherc-i- s ., concerned.ML.odla fT tilloone n ine ,mrvr....... ... . - .iiiivethrouRh a pro

nraoivci. !ni. ?".'." . ":::,! ,h n

rt rectors una nn.is.M..
of Hnlrr-

"- --,
""d fiuler-tlona-

in.tiad orluiiff.throuBh a protective
M the !

jt':,r7;foe1Vhvv.fndBn,.-an- s

'ommiltee of the Conuress now es

"itwently a Vew "fork manufacturer

raised an objection to this proposed

licensing, because no provision wns

made for appeals from tne - -

decision. However. the onjcciioii in

Philadelphia dyers is not tomost the . . i.... ..
the lack this appeal teaturc. on. w

the measure itself
Sees Menace to

ftnvmnnd Murphy, general niiinnKer
.. y.imel.Min . Works. Inc.. Tulip

.,pi in, -

nnd Westmoreland streets, opposes tne

institution of such a commission in the

belief that it be a menim ui ....

industry here.
William Hrehm. of tlie dye of

P.relun & Stehle, Trenton Alle-

gheny avenues, declared himself against

the board.
To protect the dye industry in

America, n high protective .
..,,,

....

tllIlt wl. neP,l," said Mr. o- -

. i a ......1. ,. f'nemdllV tlfl.we do noi hihiw -

to offer, what sue lias ueen ... ... -

yelop during her warring years. It is

for us to avail ourselves of tin

there is. but to ample pro- -

t.tion t0 our home manuiacuirers uy

n tllrlff which, if proved to be at present
. ... 1ftt ... Bl,otlld DC laisen.
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the signature of the firm of which am a licensing system would he a menus of
n partner, and more than a hundred bringing in foreign competition which
other signatures representing films all would serve to kill the dye

of
has the to dyestuffs
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high let

and
"'''" he,t. And

3 be pay
duty.

that

llnilAll IIAlltl.lll ........
foundation and

presided

nccordinR

nrcsont

National
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Dump Trucks
Also some equipped with stake express and
van bodies; all well known makes. Some
slightly used, others rebuilt from the frame
up. All guaranteed to be better than new.

These trucks are the property of and sold
for the account of firm of investment
bankers. They must be disposed of imme-

diately irrespective of the amount invested
by these bankers. Resale prices range from
40 to 80 of the cost when new.

r2 Ton to 6 Ton
Demonstrations Promptly Arranged.

Terms Can Be Had If Desired

P. R. NEUMAN
310 Bulletin Building, Philadelphia
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May Run for Mayor

Contlnueof From ro One
Jem. The first thought In myi,mlnd Is
that I would want to make good. I
would want to be my own boss mid
inn things my own way, so that the
responsibility would be on me.

"I know something about the work-
ings of the office, and If I were elected
I would want to be In n position to V
nblc ip carry out successfully the big
Improvements which the city needs."

Mr. Kcndrick expressed confidence
not only in his belief tlint he will win
if he is n candidate, but in nn organiza-
tion victory.

Wants to Think It Over
"I would consider it n rare honor

to he Mayor of Philadelphia." he snld,
"but before make any decision I
want to think it over in my own mind
because my first desire would be to
make gool."

George W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting party, said today that
very few names have been suggested for
places on the independent ticket for
row offices.

"The few suggestions that have been
made have not been taken seriously,"
he'siiid. "It is marvelous how the peo-
ple hove held themselves in, but when
the proper time comes there will be
plenty of names from which to select."

The list of names of men suggested
ns Independent candidates for Mayor
will be presented --to the committee of
one hundred tomorrow by Mr. Coles.
The committee will meet to form nn
organization and select a 'chairman.
Another meeting will be 'held Friday,
when n candidate of the Penrose-In.de-pende-

coalition may be designated.
Tt Is nninted nut that the men on the

list have not necessarily gone on record
as having "thrown their lint in the
ring." In most cases the men wcrci
named, without their knowledge, bv
friends.

Attorney John Hamilton Haines is'
expected to Head tne retorm committee
us ciiitiniiiill. ... ,Among the new names subm
to the committee ns possible can

oflBtynt ,n priee
and Trust Company. ,"f '" "V, '"1"1 St"t- - '

who wns ""H1

Town Meeting candidate for receiver of
nvou

A. Merritt Taylor, former director of
city transit.

I. Ciinimings, president of
Stetson lint Company.

John (irlhbel, former president of
I'nion League.

Itrigadier General W. W. Atteibury,
vice president of Pennsylvania Railroad.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore. '

Judge J. Willis .Martin.
Judge Charles Y. Audenrled.

Hampton Marnrs.
New Committee Names

rinee new names which inadvertently
were omitted from the original mem-
bership of the committee have been
added.

They nre Charles K. Carpenter, 210
West Somerset street, connected with
the firm of K, F. Houghton & Co.;
Frnnk I;. Kenwoithy. manufacturer, ot
,"i(i0S Ridge avenue, nnd A. M. Zauc,

ii usurer me
II X--, ' r

? .I.. ': 'j.
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All 12th, Morris & Passyunk Ave.
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TOUHNBUIt'o
"THE WHITE UCATHER"

A DI I B2D AND THOMPSON ST8.A.r matinee daily
ANNA CASE in

".THE HIDDEN TRUTH"

ADPAnlA CHESTNUT Ilelow lr.THr.iLU'lM. 10 A. M. tn 11.15 P. M.
IRENE CASTLE In

"THE FIRINCJ LINE"

nr t hroad street andSUSQUEHANNA AVE.
MARY PICKFORI) In

"HEHIND THE SCENES''

ICKylDDlTQCi MAIN ST.. MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

Tnu ionrtR in
"ONE OF THE FINEST'1

r' a IVIT 20th 4 OIRARD Av.
rMrUVlU-U- . 1 MATINEE DAILY

SESSUK HAYAKAWA In
"THE MAN nENBATH"

V THEATRE Market St.r AlVllL. I 0 A.M. to Midnight
ALBERT IT in

"BE A LITTLE SPORT"

c .TLJ CT TIIEATTIE Below Spruce
PO O 1 . MATINEE DAIL1

TAYLOR HOLMES In
"Ul'Hltltt UUft.v

nrT MADTUPRNI nr?a at Erievjtcni
I.OUIHE GLAUM In

"SAHARA"

.. A 0OTH WALNUT
Mats. 2:30. Evrs, 7 0.

OI.lvl? 'inuaian in
"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

, UB? LANCASTER AVE.
MATINEE DAILY

"THE WHITE HEATHER"

I inrDTV BROAD COLUMBIAI MATINEE DAILY ATM
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builder, with offices In the Laud Title
Hullding

Several important subcommittees will
be appointed. One. 'a campaign com-

mittee, will have charge of the mayor-

alty fight. Committees on finance and
publicity aUo will be appointed.

A "suggestion committee" may also
be appointed. This committee will at-

tempt to smooth out difficulties be-

tween contending elements and endeavor
to reduce the number of couticllmnnlc
candidates In all districts the num-

ber to be elected, so as to present a
united front against the Republican or
ganization.

When Mr. Acker was asked J
he would become a candidate for may oi
If he was liidorse.1 by the committee of

one hundred, he replied he hnd nothing
say.
"Since hist April. I have been less in

touch with politics In Ililhidelphin than
I have been for the last twenty-fou- r

years," he said.
As Mr. Acker walked along South

Penn square, ninny of his friends greet-

ed him heartily. This was his first ap-

pearance in the city since his name wns
closely mentioned in connection with the
forthcoming mnyorolty campaign.

On the Vrt're side Judge John M. Pat-
terson's name still is well the fore.

A probable Vuro slate discussed iu
political circles numes Judge Patter-
son for Mayor. James M. Hnzlctt for
recorder of deeds, Magistrate Thomas
F. Watson for sheriff, John 51. Walton
for controller and William Abrahams, a
clothing manufacturer, for cleA of the
Court of Quarter Sessions.

The first move of the independents
will be to try to get out n record-brenkin- g

registration. A big registra-
tion, they contend, insures victory.

ORDERS PROBE OF OIL PRICE,
j

Senate Authorizes Trade Commls- -

slon to Make Investlgat on
Washington, July L'O- .- (My A. P.)

After brief debate the Senate today
without record vote adopted n reso- -

lution by Senntor Poiudexter. Rcpub-- '
lican. of Washington, authorizing the

William H. Nicholson, president inrrensei. tho mnrknt
the Land Title f,"w"llf tl,p

Thomas F. Armstrong, the "

Howell

John

1 uue v oinmission to Investl

Users PEA Coal d

and buy now. Wo have
the size and
handle only the very

BEST COAL
5S tnnr r . -- .

rrlce Will n Much niitHs Wu terce boh right

P Owen Letters'
JVurjesf Con! Vtnt M Phnn. i
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Masterpiece
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ADMIRALS
cents --two for 15$
fecto Q$straight

EISENLOHR INC.
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following theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer--

which is a guarantee of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley Company of America.

333 MARKET uMlYf?
AlAUllllAinC IXIAVCJUSIJ in

"LOVE THAT DARED"

MOnFF 425 SOUTH ST. Orchestra.
Continuous I to 11

MADOE EVANS ln
"A HOME WANTED"

OVERBROOK 03D "feVIOLA DANA In
'su.MrA.niu UK" '

PAI APP 12M MARKET STREET
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

"THE WOMAN-THO- GAVEST ME"

PRINCFSS 10o18 MARKET STREET

"THE. UPLIFTER"

REGENT "ARKI?,1,Af- .Vi,5Ha,

HIS BROTHER'B PLACE''

RIAI TD GERMANTOWN AVE.
AT TULPEHOCKENBERT LYTELL In

THING AT A TIME O'DAY"

RUBY MAIlKET, ST. BELOW 7TH
LILrLAEEM,nt0 Ui,B P- - M'

"A DAUGHTER OF THE WOL- F-

SAVOY 120 MARKET STREET
A. M. TO MIDNIGHT

MME. NAZIMOVA
"BYE FOR BYE"

STANI FY MARKET ABOVE JflTH
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG In... ... . ..... .T'T4

MARKET ST. AB.V IV 1 UfAlrt 0A. M, to lliIBT.
0TH

". UROnOW WALSH til '
"PUTTINQ ONE OVER1'

"FIRST" TO GUARD RHINE

"Permanent" Force to Be Made Up

From Regular Division
Washington, July 1). (Hy A. P.)

The "permanent" American force to be
retained on the Rhine will be made up
of units of the. First Division, which
wns the first divisional unit of the
American iiitny to reach France.

This wns made known today In a
Cablcffrnill In tlm V,n. tlmiflrhnniil
from General I'ershlnc. who said that
nil of the division except units to be,,,(!, ,n ,.,,,,

W(, ,,,, ,, , mm,.
h,K to mw
1)rcpariltloll for ,

.LIKENS WILSpN TO KAISJER

Berger Admits Waging War on Dem-

ocratic Regime
Washington, July S. ( Hy A. P.)

Victor 1j. Merger n'dniitted today before
the special committee investigating his
right to n seat in the House of Ilenre- -

sentatives because of his conviction for
violating the espionage act that he had
said In n 'speech "the only" war the
Socialists want is n war against our
administration: it matters not whether
it is against Knistr Wilson or Knlscr
Wilhelm. for one is as bad ns the
other."

Today's session was broken off sud-
denly when members of the committee
remonstrated with Mr. HergVr for bin
long answers to questions.

"We can't finlsh'thc hearing,1' said
Cliairmnii Dallinger, "if you make a
speecli every time you arc asked to
reply to a question." .

Miss Katherlne H. Lewis
Alisu Iv ntliiieinn Ttv.it.itl I n.,-!- ilnni,!.,,. ot tne late .lolin A. nndI Kate Lewis,

'no'' tnl'n.v "t her home. 151(1 Pine
.illss Lewis wns n s stnr nf themUII' Julin h. nml, Caroline Lewis

StniMKIt BFWBTS
ntnoow. W. T.

TtJSsl . .lnuli.u inniinliiti.
mmerbly looatod hi
from Phlladlrhla.
Me or moaaul.oea.
fooM. Tnnla. Hoaue.

H.EBassctt Offl.l"0 Broadway.
Othsr

Managed :; 2itecAJ
" ATI.AXTKI riTY. X. J.

Coolest and Moat Attractive Location

HOTEL
FQPIANAHF."u "

WIIOI.KIU.orK OCEAN FRONT
Directly on the Ilonrtlwnlk. Boston to Sover- -

'elcn ae.. In exclusive Chelsea section. Cap.

...F".shan5iS w'",5f "i?.VD"v? ni&Vn ,

department O''"rianclmr. Auto bus meets trains, n""!!.'"- -

Ownership direction. W. P aiiAw.
--tHOTCL'

BLACKSTONE
Vlreinla e. nd thekrnch,oi-etlollii- the
Pier. Cjpuc-ll- 500. Evciy lervlro, comfort and
enjoymrnt. Sea water kathi.prlrite anil public,
hpeclal American pln4 up daily i Kuropcan plan
$2 up daily. Auto bui lo tralm. Entirely new

minsiement. I. K. ftOOIIFOItl). Proprietor

Itest Located, Popular Priced Hotel

Hotel Netherlands
New York Ae.. 50 .Minis from Itiiurdnalk

Capa IS cvalor, prhatc baths, run- -

nlnif water in bedrooms. Features:
mihlnr l'rlvilec-- from hotel. Dame Klnor. '

Special rnteal Amer. plan, meals 3 to
CI il.ill.vi 10. 17.50, M0.

AUG I' ST nUTHVAlr.U

Hotel Biltmore
((Formerly Wentmontl

RHODE 1SLANI1 AVE. Near llonrdnlk
All outside rooms; suites with bath

D.nclnB. Capacity MO.

Hot and cold sea water baths.
Tinder new management.

BlITMOBr: IIOTKI, COMPANY .

DCITTOX1
Vlra-In- Are., iloee to aaw.a nJ Btl rier.

thlaandeervlee!.. l.n
ViitSr. lwt bath., running water

l5rcMnj.el.Tator.reMonb!.raUa.
Tear.Ownarahinnisnaxunenc J. la. uttua.

HOTEL JACKSON
' ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.vi,intB nve. first house from Iloardwalk ana

n;np;rt'6rFn1lnEPrl00mS'.' proVrcl,ee,btara!' im.
rrrhfcma:nUarggm3enntPlans. fgooAli'."

PITNEY JtJ"o1- - Sw. lb"?:
j jjant.y .w b- -ti. ,;

free shower bathe. J2.50 up dally. $14.00 up
weekly. Capacity 250. M. C. SWEENEY

THE WILTSHIRE
yirBlnla ave. and Reach; ucean view; ca

caclty 350: private baths, runnintr water In
rooms, elevator, etc.1 American plan: special
weekly rates: booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPEN ALL YEAR, Tennessee ave. Just oR

Boardwalk. European plan. Every appoint-
ment. Moderate rats restaurant.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwavs Always ready. Terms mod.

erate. Phone or write. M. Walsh Duncan.

HOTEL WHITTLE -- jg a

beach. Amer. clan t2.C0 up dally. European
fl.00 up. Elevator, Bathing from hotel.

Hotel Arlington Mfcu!?n'fcnc'u,De
Open all year. R. J. OSHORNB 4k SON.

1MI TTTAal TL Atlantic Avenue and Board.

Phone 2070.

HfiTFL B0SC0BEL Kentucky ave., near
teach. Bathing; from

house; open all year. Bklt. A.E.MARION,

Kentucky near BeachUeecnwouu aml aU attractllons. 12.50
up dally. 112.50 up weekly. E, Mackenthum.

IH- - pc. aves. Beach-fro-

unnnneiivl8W- - Amtr 4 Europejin plus.
rates reae. cap. 250. A. C. Chinnell. Qwner.

A i02 s' James pi., 3d house fromftmencgHimtiii K.M dally. R. Collins.
Ky Ave. Beach. Oarage,

WOW Booklet. S. Kf BON1FACB.

wif.nwoon. n. J.
Hh front; privateHUlU.OrVYWlbltI, run,g waUr..

150 capacity ownership manaaement.
W. II. OEHSTEL.

lulgeton inn ,ilem.located nr. beach;
whlt, np. 2sn

orchestra; booklet. J. ALBERT HARRIS.
(Icttrabura. 212 E. Poplar Ave. Near beach.

Amusements. H. M. NEWHTEAD. Prop.

Narcotic Inspector Named
Dr. Edward Martin, commissioner of

health, today announced the appoint-
ment of Dr. John II. Reinlg, of this
city, 'to be narcotic inspector In the
Iturenu of Drug Control, mid Miriam
Wagner, nlso of this city, to be. an as-

sistant In the genlto-urinor- y division.

A Ready Made Coffee

Pure and Delicious
This Is the story of a. coffee.' that

does not have to be made'! Ana the
way of it Is this:

It wawneceBJary for our boys In the
trendies to have real coffee, ana yet
they did not havo the means to make
It. So Hires Instant Soluble Coffee
was made.

And as proor that Hires Instant
.Soluble Coffee met every government
requirement. 66 3 per cent, of nil the
trench cofTso contracted for. by the
American Army was this same Hires
Instant Soluble Coffee. We couldn't
agree to supply more than this because
our faculties would not permu.

Carefully chosen coffee beans from
a choice sehctlon of Java and Mocha
coffee nre used In mnltlnR" Hires In-

stant Soluble Coffee. the purn de-

licious juice of these beans Is dried
and converted Into a powerful, soluble
form. Immediately water Is added,
the coffee powder dissolves and be-

comes as origlnnlly made.
Having Hires Instnnt Soluble Coffee

meaTis no moro trouble over the coffee
pot nnd no more emptying coffee,
grounds. It means that elimination
of waste. You mnke coffee just as
you want It wheneyer you want It.
too anil you don't have two or three
cups left over In the pot.

And Hires Instant Soluble Coffee
now be secured In sniull or large
tins, for use right In your home A

small can of Hltes Instant Soluble Cof-
fee Is equivalent to a pound of the
best Mocha and .lava coffee. The low
mice is uue to me inci mat wun out
pj.cluslve proceR8 we extract 100 per
cent more juice from the bean than
.vuu L'lu "l "i"'"i. suinrc- m iit um
"a5 et ll ln n" Btores-

Smi.1IW ItliSOBTS
noscnB. N. T.

rfunrt omfnrt-.h- '. mndirn rnij

Slerf

with

open.

Ave.

And

xttmlve Jort rrcrv; only 18 mtUt
Unuiual clavatlon. 2700 ft. No hlkuronfi.ra, LnncinK. iarmry,

uiiimras. nowusc. "aw Ssarla.
Intnenttui; features. It. . UooMlK
T.I Mad Sq. 474S.

CAPB .MAY, y. J.
COLONIAL HOTEL

Rooms With Dath Runnlnn Watt" 22d Season. W. H. CHUUCU.
Owner anil Proprietor

THE WINDSOR conceded Capo May.T", largest and best.
12.1 rooms. Bo baths, nates and literature
on application. II. HAI.P1N.
BOOMS ON OOKAN front. with s

exclusive prlate cottace. Refer.
?,"e" i Address John P. Coyle, U13,.a,... ,,,.. j.

OCKAN CITY. X. J.
The Mayberrv 8lh weiey.23ij 7.

son Mfs s i3.Mayberr

Trnvmore 'h Wesley. Exc. cuisine.- ,, ,Qwnerbhlp mst. D. P. FKY.

Swarthmore Jennie courts. Near beach
Piers W.P.tR.F.LIpplnneotl

Scarborough 720 Ocean Ave. Pacini;
oi'ean. I.. S. REID

MOXTOT.ATB. W. J.

IDEAL COUNTRY HOME

Hotel Montclair
MONTL1.AIR. N. 3.

MOST DEI.IOIITJTULI.Y SITUATED
KEHiniCNTIAl, HOTEL IN NKJT
YORK'S smnmiis.

OPEN THE ENTmE YEAR
FREDERICK C. IIAT.t. COtPANT

HCinVKXKVH.I.K. PA.

rerKiomen Inn ldeal modern
. resort;

nlKh )OCR prl b
linntg. lirth'f flrTlT. Tennis. Hklt. O. M. Cari

WKRXKRSVII.T.K. PA.
The lllnliland Houe Now open. Overlooking

the famous Lebanon Valley. Send for ratea
and ilrcularB. Address M. K. nitlNKUET.

AKRON, PA.
Will take Summer Boarders in my beauti-
ful farm home: good food and fine location:
uUo provide permanent home for aied n'i-pi- e

Tho are willing to pay for comfort.
GARDEN" SPOT.TARI.K WATER CO.' Akron. Pa.

HKVON. TA.

Inn n Main Line. Erpe- -wynourne clalIy de,raDl( for b
neBS men with families. Rooms with bath
at reasonable rates. Dancing. Large
grounds, wide verandn. Phone Rerwyn 17

RADNOR. PA.
RADNOR INN Open all the year. A desira-

ble country home for families and City
men. close to station Beautiful grounds and
porches. Kxcellentculslne Phone Wayne 17.

BOSTON, MASS.

i zBL M

HOTEL PURITAN :
3BO Commonwealth. Ave. Boston

The Distinctive
Uoston House

called by olobe trotUraona of
tho moat homelike and nttractlva t

, totals In the world. Modost rates. I
WrlU for our booklat wlthquldeto 4
historic plQoss. RLCoittllo-Hsr- : J

WAHIIINGTON. P.

Burlington Hotel
Less than firs mlnutea from everything.
American and European Plans

431 Rooms, 222 Baths, $2 6t Up
H. T. MILLER. Mangaer.

OORHAM. N. 11.

Mt. Madlaon House, (lorham, N, II. The
Oateway to the White Mte. NOW OPEN,
For llluw. honk't write C C. Chandler. Prop.

SUMMER' CAMra
Yenag Mew and Pay

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS

All the fellows say, "Some class, nifty
and speed oh. boyl" Your vacation will
not be complete unless you taue u, B, withyou. Is' backed by the Largest Ilouae-o- f Its

--M

n

Kino In the country. Our beautiful llluei ;a
WheninAtlanticUty coionu .rhUir- .'-

AVAI.ON. N. J. tratert catalogue tells tbe story. Krt. WIJ$lAROlaP LOCJCWOOD In JKABSt. NOBMAND In . Utl, Qpaa 'for goaatn . '" . iuiVti' IVKLJ.IfABK DKIVHTUi " W I

lilfiilMslBMli r' "i" iirriniiillffiiaiiirjltoh'-- - " ..;' ; w. : .a:MmSmtJmaSlaiiulSi. ii.Mi.-iMMA-..'..ijKi!!tm&krjti- a .. ,,fe.,-j- i


